
JIANDLJNGTHE DOOR
THE WAY IM WHICH IT IS DONE IS

AN INDE) TO CHARACTER.

,Opeing, Closing and Even the Man-

ner of Kncieking For Admittance
All Give a Good Line on an Indi-
vidual's Personality.

A person's character is inseparable
from him. Never can he extricate
himself from its doninion. it is his

partner for life. Every word he ut-

tefs, each step he takes, his very laugh,
cough, sneeze or the way in which he
eats his lunch gives him away. Noth-
ing that we do but serves to r1ake us

known to those whose perce tion is
keen enough to decipher its iLeaning.
Even the method of handling a door
marks the personality of the individ-
uaL
Let us see how many ways there are

of opening a door. There are at least
six of them. The door may be opened
abruptly or it may be opened slowly.
It may be opened gently or promptly,
and it may be "knocked at" for one

of two reasons-first, because the per-
son about to enter the room may be
doubtful as to the desirability of doing
so without tapping first of all, or, sec-

ond, because the door won't open un-

less he uearly smashes It off its hinges.
For instann, consider the case of the

man-oh, yes, it may be a woman for
that matter-who comes in without
any ceremony whatever. The handw,e
turns quickly, and he stands before
you almost before you have time to

look up from what you are about. Is
It altogether illogical or absurd to be-
lieve that such an individual (so quick

determined in doing a small thing
like ning a door) should be ener-

getic, btusque, bluff, perhaps tactless.
but nevertheless "hearty" and able to
go about everything he does with a

will in right good earnest?
Or take the opposite way of ~door

opening-the cautious, slow manner

of entering a room. It takes the
person some time to turn the handle,
and he seems to be quite a long time
before he appears to view. What will
such a person be like? Well, a person
who takes upward of half an hour to

open a door will take in all probability
a solid year and a h'lf to do anything
else. In other words, he will be slow,
tardy, anxious and much inclined to

put off doing what he should do today
until tomorrow-or, at least, until as
late today as he possibly can. Such a

person generally needs his battles
fought for him by a forcible, spirited
individual.
The gentle, timid, quiet soul opens

the door noiselessly. You don't even

know that he or she has come into the
m at all. Their footfall is almost

inaudible, and save for the testimony
of your sense of sight you would say
that noboby else was present This
person Is wanting in strength of char-
acter, lacking in decision, so do not
put your faith in him too much. He
will back out of difficulties and should
not be relied upon In any great degree.
On the other hand, the brisk, prompt

* turn of the door handle, followed al-
most Immediately by the opening and
closing of the door, suggests anima-
tion, resolution, alertness and depend-
ability in an emergency.
-Those people who bang at the door
are- uncouth, unrefined and more vigt
orous and well intentioned than subtle
or discerning. Those, however, who
tap gently possess feeling and are
sensitive and tender hearted. Mirthful
people perform a regular tattoo on the
door, while sober minded Individuals
rap seriously and deliberately.
Some people regularly burst the door

open. If It does not yield to gentle
pressure at once they throw the weight
of their whole person against it and
literally force It open. These are the
self willed folk, the people who have
hot tempers, who are terrible when
roused and who when stirred into
action are thorough and never half
hearted about anything.
Now and then we find people who

have contracted a habit of actually
shutting the door carefully behind
them. They belong to the careful, at-
tentive, concentrative, reserved class.
Other persons bang the door to. They

* will disclose on closer investigation an
absolute indifference for the feelings
of others-will be self centered and
egotistic.
People who only half shut the door

never carry anything to a finality.
They lack completeness and will not
take the trouble and pains to make
their efforts successful or productive,
They are the people who abhor detail
and dislike close observation and will,
therefore, never make successful stu-
dents of character from noting the way
In which other people open the door.
The foregoing hints, while not by

any means exhaustive, will, it Is be-
lieved, serve to put the curious upon
the right track, and -those who are suf-
ficiently interested may derive pleas-
ure and no litg,e profit from the warn-
ings which the manner in which their
friends enter the room may in this
way afford them.-Chicago Tribune.

No Pay, No Cure.
."Mister," said a little child to the

herb doctor or "root doctor," as he
Is sometimes called in some parts-
"mister, mamma says them las' pills
you sold her didn't do no good, an'
she told me to ask you to send .her
some other kind this time." saying
which she placed the empty box on the
doctor's rickety desk.
"Lemme see," said the doctor as he

adjusted his glasses and looked over
his book. After inspecting the book
fcr a few moments he looked up and
said:.
"Humph, humph! I see whar de

trouble Is. You tell yo' mammy, honey,
dat she nevah paid fur dem las' pills
she got, an' tell her she can't spec' fur
dem to do her no good 'cep'n dey's ppaid
fur!"-Lippincott's.

The B3est Iledicine I Have Ever Used.

Columbia, S. C.. Nov. 10~, 1903.
Gentlemen: I have sufferedl a long

time from chronic liver comp!aint, and
find that Dr. James' Iron Blood and
Liver Tonic gave me more relief than
anything I have ever used. I recom-
mend it to all who suffer from con.sti-
pation. Yours truly,

J. S. Shehand.

e that loses his conscience
nothing left that is worth
ing._Waltnn.

FRUITFUL CLD r.GE.

Past 31c.tcrs IJ ':-- S;hers Wh.

The tall. 1:::rn o :: c. -.;.:.. :: ?"
Goethe w :

was nearly -*:.rc
produced t::e ir:t part

ond part w!:n : y e and
wrote some cf 1. -:t O:t l po-
ems at seventy e. Six of (-ur fre-
most Americ a j. .,::::" all lut ue

in quantity E- 'Vt:: in i:a:-liy of
verse-Bryant, W:stir, Lonello),
Lowell, H1olmecs ::t-'r)sa
ages varying iromswventy- :e to

eighty-five and v-ere prouce:i to tha

last. Dr. Holmes wrote in his ei:. y-
fifth year that "'tia:e does not Viir 2a(

the old uman so often with the syi"
as with the sandbag," yet he v:%-,

brilliant verse for special oecasbi
most to the end.
Theodor Momnmsen, the Lh i: a t

man of almost insignificant st:.tt:e

and emaciated frame, mnnfe:ted
his eighty-sixth and last yea: 1 en-

eigy of a man in middle life. The E::,!
of Dundonald, though he was always
in hot water and his whole life was

a series of 'quarrels:-though he per-
formed some of the inost darcc:evil
feats recorded in the history of navul
warfare, winning many brilliant .cto- 1
ries against enoruous odds-li' M
eighty-five and wrote his history of the
liberation of Peru. Chile and 1.razil
and "The Autobiography of a Seaman."
two most vigorous, lucid and dashini
works, under the stress of intense

physical pain in the last three years of
his life.
Sir Chariey Ja:nes Napier, the hero 1

of Scinde, was sixty before he held any
great command. He fought and wou 1
great battles, governed successfully i
great provinces and achieved a great
name long after that period of life had

passed when, according to an antique
morality not quite exploded, it be-
hooves a man to lay aside the things of
the present life and to prepare his soul 1
for the next.-Saturday Evening Post.

LOVE IN JAPAN.

It Is Very Different From That
Which Warms the Western Heart.

The boys and girls, the young men

and young women of Japan do love
each other, I suppose, but one never

sees the slightest shadow of evidence
t9 prove it. The spirit of love does nor

dominate the national life as it doe.
in America and the countries of Eu-

rope. Japan's poets do not sing of
love; her story writers tell no tales of
love that can thrill an Anglo-Saxon
heart, and her artists paint no pictures
of love that can reach the Anglo-Saxon
understanding. Now, considering all
this, how can there be such a thing as

"a good Old summer time" in this land
of sunrise? And yet there is, and it is

especially delightful in, its way, too,
because the Japanese are a nation of
feasters and picnickers, of nature lov-
ers and world beautifiers, and if one
can only lose sight of the fact that
everywhere one -goes the poor little
women toddle meekly along behind the
men, who stalk pompously ahead as
if they owned the earth, one ruay al-
most enjoy oneself.
One never sees a woman caressed in
Japan, not even with a glance; one
seldom sees a baby fondled-in fact.,
all human tenderness or expression of
human tenderness is conspicuous by its
absence, and I believe'that is the one,-
impassable great gulf that is iixed be-:
tween us and this people. And yet the-
people are happy, with a simple, sweet1
happiness that is charming. That isi
It. It is an atmosphere that mildiy',
charms, but never thrills, the western1
heart. All the nation's love is conceu-
trated upon the emperor, and the high-
est note of the national life Is sounded
in yamato damashi, Japan spirit, pa-
riotism, and even ,this is beyond our
comprehension, because it is empty of
romance and unsatisfactory to us, who
.annot separate the interests of "fair
womnen and brave men" even upoh the
battlefield.-Eleanor Franklin in Les-
lie's Weekly.

Brains Not Needed.
Sir Conan Doyle once told a story of

an English officer who was badly
wounded in South Africa, and the mili-
tary surgeon had to shave off that por-
tion of his brain which protruded from
his skull. The officer got wvell, and
later on in London the surgeon asked
whether he knew that a portion of his
brain was in a glass bottle in a labora-
tory. "Oh. that does not matter now,'
replied the soldier; "I've got a per-
manent position in the war ofiice."

He Knew the Game.

Deacon Heavyweight-And so you
are going to leave us, parson? R ev.
Mr. Thankful-Yes. I have had a caill
to another parish, where, by the way,v
the salary is considerably larger. I :

sorry to leave my fioek. but I :ss

obey the call. Deacon Hear-s el;;ht
(dryly)-Wanl, it may be what you catll
a call, but it seems to me a good deal
more like a raise.

Worth Keer'ng.
"He asked the firm for a raise in h:s

salary."
"Did he get it?"
"Yes. They consider him the m-ost

valuable man they have. You see, when
he petitioned for more money lie ('id
so on the ground that he had just dis-

covered that the firm could get along
without him."-Clev-eland Lecader.

Wooden Rheumatismr.
"And you say the rheuuiatism'~s in

your left leg, colonel?
"It is, sir."
"Why; that's your wooden le-g'"
"I know it. sir," replied the colon~el.

"That makes it all the harder."-Atlan-
ta Constitution.

Good breeding is a letter of credit all
over the world.

Mrr. A. R1. Kane, a prominent drtur-
gistof Baxter Springs, Kansas, say-:
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in myjudgmnent, the mot4
uperior preparation of anything~ in u-e :
today for constipation. They are sure-
in action andI with no tendenev to~n:u :-i.eate or gripe." For sale by John H.
Mcaster & Co.

There is no wealth like the
heart's wealth-content.-B3ul-

A kidney or bladdier trouble e:nn a-
wvays be cured by using Foiey's Kidney1
Crein time.

LJ.4 k,; .:..i. '--:- .. i I: - 2 I.ore

k.o(-R 3xi:1N FR-ry Ite:i;Ider of

the V Wre-',erM of colo 1 1 Days.

me. e ian nlue of ;upersti-
ion to w\ (h the seta 1h: g enl urrrth

lot ti:P i(e .:!('esil::: I'' eIn-

y siome ±.et:ible dree of f," to

e F' I '>: :.. or, rath-
I 1for .t areiLn-

n' 4" . *e: : of this !c fend,

\hc .e1 ho1 or i d i ne

th cWie, e: aY h-o fli:l s and

It2L n t in:erM :1 h:1til e o ri i:n l'-

n ":eol ."e'se tr(:::in of a viking
vho hadI ' sacil:-i ly stolen a ring

rom th e "tt' *n.* whos , eton was

'ver p.ftewurd sein se:4th! on the

u:'asot of a buel1:tsecir::1ship en-

elopedin. Ii, tbho which fore-

yO'ld e :.. di:-1ster. A 1:er Dan-

s v::rition of Iis .tory n dtiont in-

It 1, ..f, tl:i dI)l thiTil:te ila

i \ t ( l': iiap ars-
i til a -h'-.:r: ' e:oI :wa

"er I;;eed gblin i.a i siat on the

>owsplri:t sokin a ho "r: ip led-

vth : iolire pinious oh:C).d thaini to-

JaeCo,. and1 iil tide tile luckless vesisei
:hat encuntiie red Arfor-
Over her ae::s the se (s willleap.
She mrt go1down into the t.np
And p1ris :nouse .n. ran.

The most generally acceplted '.ersion

>fthe Flying Dutamn, however.i.s

htt of the piliended Duteh c.ptain

2o swore he would round the C::e of

"tol:'s in the teeth of a terrie hur-

cane. IIis fatuous determination
cred the crew out of their wits and
ulminated in threattsof mutiny.
Eventua!!y they bc:ame obtstreperous,

the bold skipper, not diue.i
:inched matters by throwing a few of
hem o.verboard :nd, terrifying the re-

anaier, reiterated his oath with

relOe vilnCe. :hen an iplrition
mdeavoredl to turn him fro:n his pur-

ose, to re:ive a nost impolite, not to

:Airre,re_nt, ro-tien. It doggedly

ersited and o enraged the captain

hit he fired at it wii his revolver.
hut intea of hurting the ghost the

>als- lodged in his own arm, rit which

nisfortune he, not unnaturally for a

;ailor and a Dutchman, beenme even

none scrilgcius in his exprcssions.
Ie was forthwith condemned to navi-

rate his vessel forever and ever, with

all to assuage his thirst, redhot iron
'or his hunger, forever sleep!ess and
hthout hope of arriving at port. By
:he aid of his friend Satan he was able

O bering about disasters and tempests,
mnd his ship was "the harbinger of

reek and woe" alluded to by Scott in
'Rokeby."
The Fre:ch euivalcnt of tis ship
;ris the Courier Hlotendais. which was
;aid to sail around the world in twelve
iours, with terrible disasters follow-

ng in her .*:ake.
Gernan t:riluonl is rich i phantom

;hips and tells of one on board of
hien was a nobleman who had been
orced to leave his fatherand because
fa great er-:uie and who was allegedJ

:o toss d:ee with tire deil for his own
;oul, wn!!e ::nother Teutonic creation

vs a 11(1th shipi which' wvas supposed

:o he che r fail of :ureerers and crim-

n,vs of th lowest ord. A skeleton
haidnf horrnss stood in a con-

pi)ctous position01, and-
**The ship w;:sBlack, her mCsts were

And he±c siT!: col black as death.
nd'the- evil one steered at the helm~ an.d

Ia.u,hed
And :nockad at the-ir failing breath,
vhh unac'dly must have been ai
21st gre(s. ne 11± p~ectacle to rima

ia inst anid somnethinlg akin to the 01-

ie:lr:ince on All Saints' diy of the souls
f sailors (drowned during the year, a

eief wb-eh was prevalent in1 this
1mntry. It wa.s said th:at inl the dark-
*s of t,- ni::ht ti:e watch:neni onl the

sharfs wouldobserve a boit w ithin
'i and hastening to easbt It a line, it
wo Ch:Ii .:ppe::r. and s±-n taneously

r.:b1 1 hrieCfs would rend the air.
I'' k islaind, on the Alie coaHst

:neit:s :1:±.ty ship, which. rising in

h ree py:'andi:l f!anaes into Ihe re(pre-
ot:.toni of a1 ship, was supposed to
be a pe'ip<oru:: renlnde oii f t he wicke-

n of its former inihabi:' n1s, who 13n

te colonial C::-s cruelly lured an hm-
mii:grat sip oni to the rocks, with

te.i loss of life. and then looted and

. p.:-yann sh±ip, so the story
7...:...-.:- eer::sonally cff Cape)

ci-p!. n1: h::y of G ::pe n- the
p: f t. I. wrence Sh~e is crowdedi

....- ........ 3, :awom-

C '-nly Vthe li'1hts
* ' r::. :1n:1 the

.1p s n Y: tn 1:e the

A>. i';!-rench

f:nar;wt aa a i .:: e s:t :iero±±1

a. *' ter:epw& : 'epos .n:;e "To

u:n I:e'ds * r foun:41)141 in thet ruIls

Le'ien.:Id to to: different eiployrees.'

i f youl be p:elr. (it not seem poor if
01y would aveid' insu.iI as5 we.l ±s G

Coughs, Cokis and Constiration.

Ie :a e n i i :.I d s e :

uh4(iriy4j tJ :r . hit rn.

No one 1 ia nrc as j4u: g :

.e ken s ftriner.

IMPOef fte Sol
Impoverished soil, like impo

?rished blood, needs a prop
iertilizer. A chemist by anal3
ing the soil can tell you wh
iegtilizer to use for differe
products.

If your blood is impoverish
your doctor will tell you wh
vou need to fertilize it and gi
it the rich, red corpuscles th
are lacking in it. It may be y

need atonic, but more likely y
need a concentrated fat foc
and fat is the element lacki:
in your system.

Trhiere is no fat food thmt
soeasily digested and assii

lated as

Scott's Emulsio
of Cod Liver Oi
It will nourish and strength

the body when milk and crei

ail to do it. Scott's Ernulsi
is always the same; a!wa
palatable and always berefic
where the body is wasting frc
any cause, either in childr
or adults.
We will sendyou a sample free.

Be sure that this l
ture in the form oi
label is on the wrap
of every bottle of En
sion you buy.

SOOTT & BOW
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl St., New T
50c. and $1.00.
All Drrggists-

The Disinterested Lover.

Gotrox-Do you realize wi
yoU are asking of me? Why, sl.
nay favorite daughter. Impecn
- In that case, sir, one of f
thers will do.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S.

Ashburnham, Ontario, TestEes tot
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
Ashburnhamn, Ont., April:1s, 1903.-

thinik it is only right that I,houldt
you what a wonderful effet Chambl
lain's Cough Remedy has product
The~ day before Easter I was sod
rre.sed wvith a cold andi equgh that
didi not think to be able to take a
duties the next day, as miy voic u

1lmos choke~d by the roughi. lThea
lay I received. an order f~im you fu

boteo orcough remedy. I at or

procu1red asamle bottleand1 took 1b
three doC-es of 'the muedieinie. To
i.r'at relief the cough and cold h
ompltelCy disappearedi andl I was al
to prieach three times, on Easter D):
Iknotha%it this rapid and *iil'eti
ure was- duei to you0trough: renl'
maike titis. I estimIon ial withlou t - '1

r inbin think ful to haive f-un u

Resneevtfuily mr,

Reet er of St. Luke's Ch an:
ThIi' am-iiyI a -o:.ae by Jho..

leM1aster & C:o.

Let all your things have th<
places; let each p.art of yotur bm:
ness have its time. Resolve to pe
form what von resolve. L"se:
time; be*.alwayk emnployed
somnethning useful.-Be.1:jam
Franklin.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years.

C i lTonie. You know what .\o
taking. It is iron hnd <iaini:- ini
tstel-ss form. No cuire, no pay. .A

Th' hoist way to get on in I

worltd is to fit vourself to eme
tion.s as they exist and noct
trying to change the cumr n;
events.-Binrminghaim News.

WiTH A L1AEE EACI

Kid'ey ~rouble Makes You. 1'iserai
.Un t evrvbcary who reati ::

p.:sis ;ure to k:iow of the wo>j
cu:res ::iauu
Kihner
R'c, heg

'Zde~r ren .

1ar of 1:ne truhe

0urien eit fo.' V 't1ureveyth:: bi:
i1-e, icror idr troul

.an u'. thc rc1,ed you

(--e

1od r
- ni,btreeh.

-XL+ ,+..tPLANTs ar

er -r'e+_ :grwn :l .i l 'opin air iand. >.i1
z stand :v re freez" -without in-at jury. 11Iy lerseyc Wakc-field,

nt La-e Type or Cliarlc_ton Wake
fie.?, &we "re th: bs ,non

:y Cab;;gs,.liS.)

eu the N-1

1A 1a'.Li I .a.

t

-: er Rent.
The tw'."( tOry t"i:dl,t-r'oOni re i-Ilen(e,

kni1own as thI- ition1 rid:(ee, in thei
town of Wtil:nninboro. on 1the corn(1r of
C ongrss an: (:dhnin streets. .riO
the( twi-si ory ,:-i-roa: residenc1 on'1

onrst; se: ,);',aid1 town, knomwn
a, thet ion); "C:d hlous&." Roth! place.s

hain 'otveni(nt Outbuildinis; etc..

en and are loraterI in the ruost desirablei S"eti(onls for r-ide. nc ces.
C HN AN & HANAHAN,

)ll 1_-21-_'t AttOr:ley s.

WA NTD: 50 MEN AND WCIIEN.

m To Take Acv;Itage of Special Offer
Ma-::y Mciaster Co.

en 7\ -tr ((.. :h. e;jterpri,in, drug-
are tadr'. (1 isin:,'t+at'y for fifty

: and \ '-,nn to take acVantage of
tie sp: (i 1 11i h -[pri:e o(ffer they ar:
1:1:;1ii- on1 t). Howcard's e'ibrated

>ic- sneeitie for the cure of c"onstipatinn and
a dy!:p i.-in:, t:d get a ityt c:ut package

per at haif I.1iie, '> C(;nts.
inl. -o poi: iv<- :re th,e c f the remarka-

I) ' po ev('r (+t t hi-:sp--it to (uro these
(1 :I , : 1;el ;ik :I:d:-h a t

litve"lr r il , h:t th y 1.:rleto refund
A a na y t,. o. Any' luAnet)IIr whoi Lhis,

ied:Ciin. ();' not qui.koy reAive and

W :: Dir Hwn.ni':; spteitic at hand,
you can cat what you wait alnd have
i:) fear o' ,ill (onseen1Ic(sC5. It
stient h thlo -to:nl:teh, gives perfect

in :v:u t ihe bowels, eroat(_s
ann.,itit, antd maikes .ife worth the

11!VP iU1i t")T i is::a :;: s al Op!'Aortuni y to
o a.:li ( :1)-; (ofthe beot ni ediine

1:1:ma1:or ta ' its r.! rilar pr!ie+'.
\\1ich t(iA ::ia ra nl e of wVell

k. tir':ni to 1'"'. l + un the

Ue li: e n : i)' I : . ti : :1' .t lt.
:ore 'ir:ri' - :(d th : - b m i!,

afl( tlyi.lo sn you a pr! :i:-gt,

proni:y,e_:__--.__i_

Beh.-ter Co have biee able to se-
. cure only a1 im,it".d( sapp)ly of the sl'e-

nl.e ("ifie. so tre":.r i: the de"n;::nd, :111 V("u
shlOii 'ot (1y' ::kin= nintag e!

tliftll1:"1'!tA(". 1"? t}1 (. .. "( . ! j ..r1 1the libra.7: t hey 1:e:ktgti
ell - -- -

Larges D'iidendsIAA ii

W. IA r b )e .~ :(-- eti

IA nAI u. W rs >ri r

A.VH t3AAOd 2SUOH iO 3I00JS Y

I1-

iC Sl'ms A~ Susaine~4~ d
Dictonr alege hIt it ". in fat, th

- part wuig h h nurpose o adptn *itomee

wor Tht Pusbenaclisher'sdth
-reublsherhs ofe Webcher's TerDition-l

pouar ari udgeda e thoroughly .dtdI
reei nevery detail, h as eedn rectey

w~- inp e art, ndth ipse adirbf adaptdto e

mtthe larger ad severer requiements ofan
auhe generation.ihdmns"oeo ou

ti.oW tir ohathe opinio thatve cotsalegai.

mCt ierhap nels to acu tat derefter
toil th hitoary ien aourl.edilwr ad the
rith het hautort n accy Thf dini-
ie-on:iand i in ei uture has bin thecateit
willeb the sougrc tiof sconstran reuerenient.o

CinIhAR1lESwtI C.NTT hier ustaie.

toTheNieoTONinouPEELLiE. wrJugs.o

CHARLES C. NOWT hief Juie

- WEBSTER'S
' INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY,
S The Laetest anrd Res Dictiounary

of the E:ngyi. L'Imyg,IIg.

GET THE I.ATEST AND BEST
1 Ali 101 tr intera al i

* ouir -peCcnn pjes~ se-nt free

-G. & C. M ER-RIAM CO., ITW:s
PUBtLISHERS, D!C21WAY~

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

ha stood the test 25 yea
bottes. Does this recorz

REPAIPING M
is"OuriSpe

us your orders. The
attentioi

All
gin ===ad

Always in

W. 0. McKeov
CORNWELL,

uREGORY.-RHKA
(Incorporate

1115 Plain Street, - - -

Extensive dealers in BUGGIES
HOiSES. We respectfully solicit
field a part of your patronage.We guarantee you get the worth
W. T. GREGORY,

President.
JNO. W. CON

Secretary and T:

eso++eee+e

SOUTHERN I

THE SOUTH'S-GREATEST Si

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEE

THROUGH TRAINS

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES <

Winter Tourist Rates ai
Florida paints.

For full information as to
suit near%st Southern Railwa;

R.
Division Passenger Ag

A L1

IStaT::e 'o tyt Auditor's office will be
r.enf: the purpose of taking tax:

r- froa .loiow ry lst to February
-:s:..(0:.7 r::m:sof personal prop- E.

':.are 0 ae. this year; and aill E
r er b a po!l tax are required P

2: retturni of san.e. Where
seinred or sold re:d estate

u: a are retpiired to muake NaI
ben making return of ,P

- my '. TPh' Aouditorimakes Cact
4eh rist4A. tha,. proaperty ownoers st:at

WI: not' ne&glect this, ais it per'h: pS aV iii all
save- much troubleand conifusion. |aga

Pa rtie betw een: the ages of 21 and :ceasi
C-yeasiae liale to pioll tax un less|t he

(te-:ie Uept. E.o-Confederatel tirs:
so)ler( are exemupt from p)oll tax at
the age of 50t years. I])

Thr will acci ue a penialty of 50 per la
cent whaere pn is fail to make return

The Anditor or his deputy will be at
the usu:I phn-es for taking r turns on
<inys menltioneld. These appoint-
m'enats aire made( folr the coniencelCl'
of l0taxpayr, ad1 at is hIope<1 thye will

rem eln take rdlvantage of the
oppo rtu:it, andi not be in the rush the
las~t (d's of Feb4rum v.

WaXollin. Fri-lay, JIanuary 13.
(Crosby' i.1e, Saturday, January 14.
Gl1ad.len's Grove, Monday, January

F.nt ', Wednesday, January 18.
Long:.vsn, Trhursday, January. 19.
(~Centrv;ile, Fridlay, January :20.

.rInk (:,4. L. Cooper's), Satur-
d Jam ry 21.

Bly.thewoo'd'l. Monday, January 23.
Rb..eay, Tuesday and WTednesday,

Januarv 24and 2..
H1:'. F ri-lay, Jfanuary- 27.th
. nkinsville, Saturday, January 28. in)
Montieello, Monday, January 30. de;
Woodwu~vardl, WVe hwsuday, F'elruairyl .

Wh1ite 0.1k, Th trshiy:, February 2. .coE
J. L. RIeFHMOND, her

12-7t-i County Auditor. e

Notice to Trespassers, (u

All person)s ar*e warned not to hunt,
tihleuthnbe. or' permit thei r live

-nk t' amn4fonailny part of the land .

inedb t udersignied, or ftespass
I n: way\'~. All trespassersI' will be

r:mej:' d.
(. W. Kilti{PATRICK,S.

:mgementL' :cts to niea
- n teartagegs of real r

cn!yv in sumns of not

poyale in notA less

- m. and s.ve-a p r1 0T

* . e'~ arecha1!'IOrgedl. The

Attweer4'.

s Tasteless Chill 1
;4 Average Annual Sales over

>iimeritappeal toyou? No(t
ntt1 i a Te~Cmnt.npackae er Grve's Black

ACHINERY
:cialty.
y will have prompt
1.

Gin
Supplies

Stock.
n & Sons..
S. C.

MULft' CO0;
COLUM BIA, S. C.

WAGONS. MULES and
from the citizens of Fair-

of your money.
T. J. HARPER,
Vice-President.

DER.
easurer.

....e.e....es
AILWAY.

STEM

SERVICE

.PING CARS ON ALL

)n all LOCAL TRAINS
re now in effect to alt

rates, routes, etc., con-
v Ticket Agent, or

W. Hunt,
ant, Charleston, S. C.

IN
C.1

Notice.

:ofSouth Carolina
mnnty of Fairfield.!

In the Court of Common Plesa.
. Lupo, as Admnsnlstrator -of the4tate of F. C. Lupo, deceasied.'
laintift,

againstmie A. Luipo et als., Defendants.
Iruarlt to an order of the Coust of
ioni Pleus made in the above

si case, dated 2nd November, 1904,
pe'r.ons holding .unsecured claims-
nst the estate of F. (. Lupo de-ed, are her+-bj~notifled to establish
r clains hefore me on or before-the '

day of Februury. A. D. 1906.
W. D. DOUGLASS

e". 6, 1904. Special Referee.

UNDERTAKING,
VILL BE CONTIN~UED- Iii:
future the saje as in the past; 4.
hie old establi.-hment in all its.
tartments with a full stock of~
kets, Burial Cas.es and Coffina-~
stantly on hand, and use of
rs, when requested.

'hankfad for past patronage

solicitous for a share in the
aire, in the old stand.

'alls attended to at all bours.

J. 11. ELLIOTT & CO.

DREY DISEASES
the mfatal of afd5.

iV@KIDNEY CURE isaiLEY S Gmaantsad Remeudy

noney refuxnded. Containr

ledies rezcognized by emi-

it phyzicians as the best for

Lney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. anid $1.00.

One and a Half Million

ure, No Pay. 50c.


